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JAMES B. CAMPBELL & CO.,

<7 CHESTNUT STREET,
Offoral Popular Prices

CK IBEUSB
la crtftt T»rlety, lucladlnifcha best goods
»ortsd. Bojal Armurea, Gro Or&ia«, Ly<

D»apd® France, Dra*
XtfOA, Grd'dO'SMne, Gro d’Afriq.ao, Ac., Ac.

OBB». 'siijEtS
In dMiralle shade*. plain and corded co\
Taflfetaand Taffetas PaTlelennes, Heat Poaii
and GoldenBrown Gros Grains of magai&<
nnanlty. - ~

ENG- IMBUES© GOODS.
Impla's sholcest fabrics, single and dm
width. Hans dsLbines, new shades. 8-41
nanl’i Crepe Maretz. and TsmafElnea, 81
eelored HotairPoplins, Rich Mohair V*len<
Irenth Jaconets, Orcandles, Percales, dw.

■m*@ bombazines/
Tamils, Mom de Laimas, 8-4 Haraaul
hairs, Alpacas, and other Tjlaoh goods
lrreduced rates.

WHITE QOdia,
laeooki, Jasoaets, Cambrics, Swiss Malls, T,

and ethar ifopniarWhit* Goodsat low prlo

LINEN GOODS,
ly redveedrfctat, buladiDg Sklrtinf Shes)
lcwUmMU, Dinw.s. Khplclm.
TUi*tT<

AT REDUCTION IN OOTTON GOi
led Manila* la popular biaad* at- and
rate*.

FHVOIBIXR’BOBUBKAtSV KID QDOVBS,
PBIKTBD LINK* CiHBE.O J>KSSSBS.
rices are marked la Plata deuces, from
Lot desists.

OLESALE ROOMS UP STAIRS,

WCEJEtOHA.JN'TS

MAKING* THEIR PURCHASES, |

dud U to their interest to examine our Stock of
|

FOREIGN GOODS,

WehftTereplenithed our STOCKliberally during the
peeeut decline* ail of which we will aeil at the

LOWEST GASH PRICES.

JOHN F, YOUNG,;
Mo. TO Morth FOURTH Street,mhU-etuthtt

fJOODS GREATLY REDUCED t!t '

XA the time to but HAS 00 HE 1 I |
A SPLBBDJD STOCK JU»r ! ! M

We have held off buying;until prtots wa'.fcrijfEu down*
S&ffl*ail COlfpilSMv*M BfsifT“toir *"

fiiaek Silks. moat excellent guality.
Plain Silks inall colors.
Wool DeLataes* in-all colors.
Figured BeLaities and Calicoes.
Beautlfa!Plaid Goods,
Plainaid Plaid Mohairs* Tory pretty.
Linens and Mus.ios, all grades.

r Oaisimeree and Oiotbs.
/Flannels; Tiehints: Cheeks, Ginghams. &o • he.
Shawls, Skirts, Hdkfa, Veils* *«., &«.

M „Msiseifiek Swias. and other fcfcin and Plaid Mas*
Honey-comh Quilt,, »ars«llles Qnllta, *« . *«.v :

At THORS LEY icHISdS,
mhlB-Im Cor. of EIOHTH and «*Al»0 HARDEE.
ABD-WIDE BLEACHED MUSLIMS,

JBoit In tho city,
Belt Inthe city, <

For Silt cents.
For SIM cents.

A Stoat Birgain.
A great Bargain.

JOHN H. STOKES,
TOa ABUH btreet.

10)1* CHESTNUT STKEfE

B« M. NEEDLES*
1024. Chestnut Street,

-IS MOW WMBIYWO A OBBAT VAMBIT OF

, NOVELTIES
Ot LACE COLLARS, SETS, SLEEVES, 210.

Alto,a groat yariety of plqnu. French. Doffed,
tasked, sLirrod, striped, piald, and other fancy
Unilins snltahlo for

WHITE BODIES.

A general aaaortmaat of White Goods, Laces,
Embroideries, Handkerchiefs, Yells, Barbee,
***'• **

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

A lug* lotof Keodlowork. Ed (100 add In-
«ertlM» jttst tecemd.

_

■■■ . , „ ,

AIM. Qumii Bona Raffs and n«r style Yal.
Law CoUtriand 8«U. ;

~10»¥OHIBTRPT STREET.

T ADIEB’ SPRING CLOAKS.
Opening dally, new Cloaks*■ french. ClothCloaks.
Aoierieatt Cloth Cloaks.
Water-proof Cloaks.

■la addition to & coos stock of ready-made garments*
re make to wder Cloaks of newest eat, and suan
\%m to fit and please. Large slock of CLpaKltfO
'iOJPHS, at wholesaleor retail. Ladies can select their

tfIREAT REDUCTION IN THEVX pbiob OF DRY GOODS —JOHN t. YOUNG,
Ro. TO Borti FOUSTH Street, i» now offering one of
dhaßostcomplete Stocks of DrrSMae in this mirket.
Includingmany scarce Goods, all of wMcn. will be sold
according to the gold Yaltus.

, ..
.
,

.
.

Our Domestic Goods are dowa to the low sat price*:
He Lalnea, 30 cents; 60 place* Mp-topPrints,fa-'teo latt,
Atl3 cents; 1 lot French CMnti, 75 cents and 81« corns.
A splendid line ofTowelinga, Hosela Creak, pood awe'tUy, at 10 cents. mtUl-atntftQt
TOHN V. YOUNG HAS JUST RE-
V CBIVSD ITpiece* Steen Plaid India Silk*. Prion
tL»; worth »17d. m&U-etntMt*

SPRING DRESS GOODS, OP NEW
O STYLES. OPEBIHO DAILY.

Sprintstyle* y&leMlas.
Sprintstyle* Poll d* OJwn**,

_

Sprintstyle* of Poplin*.
SummerPoplin*.
Splendid Ortimdle*.
Penile*. In*r«tty*ri*tT. .

Stew style* of Planet
•Sprint Colour* de Lsin**.
•Sprint Golem* Mohair*,

of

■ - 3ft Sonth SBCOND Street.

jq-ESW SKIRT FOB 1865.

THB QMATMT MTIKTIOH OF THB AGE IB

HOOF SKIRTS.

a. W. BEADLBY’B IfewPatent DUPLEX ELLIP-
-10 (or doniilfl) BPEIBa SKIRT.
WESTS' BBADLET & OAKY Oats 3. I. & J. O.
r«it), SOLE PKOPBIBTOES and MaNUF AOTUBBR3,
ft OHAMBSBS and TO and 81 BEAU Streets, Hew

rXo>k.
THIS IjrVBHTIOH «onslit» of Biran (or two) Ml-

UFtXO Steel SPRINGS, ingeniously BRAIDEDTIGHTLYAaa
ffiiMT.T togatfaftr. SDGB t® BDGB, XQaxinC the TOUGHEST,
Mot% flexible, elastic, and durable.Spring evet
■ted. They seldom bend or break, like the Sicfie
Sprints, and conse<iß«RtlJ preserte their pbrfbct and

1SBAtrnrcL Bhapb twice a* long &a any other skirt.
*FHS wonderful vT.aTTHTTiiTY and great compost andpyLXASURB toany Ladt wearing the Duplex Elliptic

Skibt will be experienced paitienlarly in all crowded
Assemblies* Operas, Carriages, Railroad gars,
ChubohPxWs, Armchairs, for Promenade and House
2>bbsb< as the Shirt canbe folded when la use to ocou-
rr a small place a* easily as a Stls or muslin Dress
'

A Lady having enjoyed the pleasure, comfort, and
-mat convenience 01 wearingthe Duplex Elliptic
fcasL Spring &xirt fwr a singleday will never af.er.
Wrardwillingly dispense with their nee. ForChildren,
Misses, and Young Ladies they are superior, to all

ThSt are the best quality in everypirt,Jand nagaes-
ttonably the lightest, most desirable, comfortable
and economical Skirt ever made. .

yosSALE in aUfirst class Storesin this city, and
iroufhout the United Statm, Havana de Cuba*
xxioo* South America, the WssT lNDras
J9-UfQUIR2 FOB THE JDUPLiZ BLLTPPIG

■WIBT, » mha-Im

HOPKINS’ «OQ
WZO HOOP-BKTET MAHUTACTORY, *O. u<fvp
■nu trnitl. WAoleaaleajidzetaU. Th»mi«t complete
Miortment in tea elty, Thoaeof "<rar ownmati«’«bt-ZEnpoxpreMly for fliet-elae; retail trade.andfor eym-
S&gg oiS.krinraM»ty, and theapnevs nave no eqnal
fitternaAei SprffiraMortn»ntno» ready.

aoixiareinr-
IMPORTATIONS."

*OWOM*. AMLL UNBOP
SPRING BOrsr EVJKTS,

HATS, ASB MHil/lifBET «OOOS

»«>“• -%HOUSAM ATOBETAm
millinery show rooms,

Tao AECH BTJiEKT.

Jg H. BLEEPER &CO.,
~~~mhH-Dtfp*

6ie MDfOB STBEBT,

aUANXJFAOTTTRERS, AOENTS, AND WHOLE-
SALE DEALERS IN

FLINT AND GREEN GLASSWAKE,

jHav* BOW U etoiea foil aeeortment of the above*oodi-
WMeh w« offer at the lowort marketnrus

Belas sole tints for tie BALBM {JBbBB
'WOBKB, we ere prepared to mike aid work prlTSte

tad WIN* BOTTLES, of a
* <AUo?ILaJfP

>

<IHIMSBTB. ATOTHBCABIBS’ SHOT
TDBBmrSK, SHOW BOTTLBS, BYBUJGBB, HOifffl-
OPATHIO VIALS,andDrnfstints’

T A. BVABB A CO.’S FITTSBUBG GLASS YIALB
eonstaßtlTOßkaad atfaetorr prices. felS-Sni

nOTTOITAND FLAX BAIL DUCK
'l/ .«Tt oaiVaS. of all uojabers and brands.m*J*.£■£*■«!lranfcff and Waton-eorerDuck. Also,
PanM’MaaiSwWrere’ rfrier Felts, from one to Arefeel
■wlSes PaolUe, Boltl%HfiPw W

EVSRHAN * CO,,
BOS-tf Ho. 103 JO-fSB' Alley.

TTPWAHDB OF THIKTY THOUSAND

orwhSh?CT8
from
0l“-

gymwu governor** Bt»to jna<*«« flfl -

siass,;'«a,4f-"' ”
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QARD,
CURTAIN GOODS.

I WILL OFFER MY ENTIRE STOOK OF

WINDOW SHADES,
v '

LACE CURTAINS,

PIANO COVERS,

AX SO FEB VEST. EBBS THAW

OLD IMPOHTION FRIOES.

mhia-fetf

I. E. WALRAVBI4,
MASONIC HALL,

Mil. 719. CHESTNUT STREET.

Slut A DBI GOODS JOBUBHS.
gPRING. 18t)5. spring^

JAS. R. CAMPBELL & CO.,
IMPORTERS AMD JOBBERS OF DRY GOODS,

737 CHESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

entendre eccortment ofchoice fabrice la .

rOEHGR AIB AMERICAN DBT GOODS,
At and under market rate,.

Aa their ito,k la dallT replenished with ike most de*
.treble offerlnce of this and other markets. It will
always prove worthy of Inspection.

WHOLESALE BOOMS UP BTAIES,

*£<o THE PEOPLE.

PHILADELPHIA; THURSDAY, MARCH 23, 1885.

_
BOW BEADY,

A WORK BY-DR. VON Mi'BCHZISKER.of Mo 108 T WaIMUT Street,
KKTIThBD

A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE,
•

_
On the foHowin*Dieoaees: -

EIE aBD BAR DISEASES,
_

IBROaT IfUBUB. IK OBNBRAbCLERGYM£M’S AMD PUBLIC SPEAKERS’ SORB
. THROaT,

DISEASES OF THE AIR PASSAGES,
(Lermnltte Bronchitt,.)-

, .
AStHMa AMD CArABBU.

"Thebooh 1,t. ha i ad of W. 8. & A. MARTIBV, No.
808 OBBVrsUT Street, end at all BookceUar.’, Price.
Ote Dollar. -

The cathor. Dr. VON MOSCHZISKBB. can be a jn*
rutted oa aU theße maiaolee,andal NtRVOUS AFFJSth
TIOMS which he treats with tho surest sucoess

Off e?, M,27 WALKtJT Street j*M3m

1 WEBOBAart TAILORS.

JJDWAfID P. KELLY,

JOHN KELLY.

TAILOBSj

CIS CHESTNUT STREET,

BATS BOW IB nOKX

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

,
SPRING GOODS.

mhS-tf

BOYS’ CLOTHISG.

gFRING—IBBS.
EDMUND YARD & 00.,

SIT CHESTNUT AND 614 JAYNE STREET,
HAVE MOW JM STORE A FULL STOOK j

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,

AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,
Which we offer to the trade at the lowest market

mhll-gmfp

gFRING, 1865.
HELLOR, BAI% & MELLOR,

Hoc. 40 and 4a ROUTE THIRD STREET,
1IMPORTERS OF

_

HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES,
ABD ■ „

"

WHITE GOODS.
MAaHVAOTUBBSS OF

mh7-lm BHIBT PROMTS.

JAMES, KENT, SANTEE, & CO.,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
OF ,y

DRY GOODS ,

IM> RBS and 241 Sorth Tlilrd Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Jlotho, Prints,
OttssUBOWS, Delaines,
Sattlnets, Alpacas,
leans, Fanoy Dress Goods, .
lottonadee, Brawn and Bleaohed Sheetings,
Denims, Brown and Bleaohed Shirtings,
Stripes, Stmlsh Ohambras,
iiheoks, OmtthTweeds,
ginghams. Flannels,
Oiapers, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS.
.THiTi goods, hotiohs, &«.. *O. tm-m

TJUTTERFIELD’S OVERLAND
•IJ DESPATCH,

- Office Ho. 40 South FIFTH Street.

▲ THROUGH FKBIGHT LIST!
has bees established, prepared toreceive all dasee* ol
Freight in the principal cities «aat of the Mississippi
river, and to transport the samefronyrolnt of ahlpment

COLORADO, IDAHO. UTAH..
ABD MOHTAHATEBRITOKIES, ,

upon mntoua* ooiwaaot bajm aso bixlbop lApina.
Throarh Ratee Include ALE CHARGES—-Railway,

Transfer, Storage,and Fo> warding Commlealon, on the
Missouri river, and transportation upon the Hains—-
thus enablingthe Shipper to obtain a THROUGH G"!f-
TRACT fo7H« freight for a distanoo of OVER THREE
THOUBAHD HUM,and rolievln*Urn Horn all roanon-
tlbUlttM and anxieties incldent.to thapastdlsorganired
and irresponsible lysUm of Plains transportation.

Our Agents InHewYork, Boston, Philadelphia,Pitts-
■ntrg, Onisago, St., Louis, and Burlington, lowa, are
prepared at all seasons to reoslve and ship at tbs
LOWEST THROUGH TARIFF KATBS.

This Compaaj assumesALL THB BBSPOSSIBILITT
of Losses, Damages, or Overchargeson Freight while
in transitfrom point ofshipment to piase ofdefinition

The Hew York oMee Is in possession of a foil set of
TRACE BOOKS, .showinr the. date, of shipment, the
time itpasses the Mississippi riysr.lerseelTsd at and
shipped firom the Company's Werehonse# at Atchison
(Kansas), the sbaraeter of the trains movine upon the
Plains, the dais it passes Fort Kearney, arrives at Den-
ver, Isresetred it destination, and the apparent ssndl-
tion of the Waresalong the entire route.
-US' If Damages or Losses oMur.SMppsrs an Bottled

in time to duplicate anyImportant portion of the ship-

“rasasbooks are open for the inmeeßon of ourcue-
tomers at all times, and parties shipping by this Line
will be kept Informed by eprraspondense of the enact

and'lClnirSt Msnin the Territoriesordering

Atebleon, Kansas," end have them shipped under the
instructions of oar Agent at! point ofshipment,-

Letters of inanity addressed to our oHceat ATGHI-
80*. Kansas: Ho. IYBSBY Street, Astor House, Hew
York; or Southwest sorner of SIXTH and OHBBTHDT
Streets, Philadelphia, wUI ,be,, Promptly sad reliably
answered. A. BUTTERFIELD,Proprietor.

A.W SPAIiMHG, GeneralAgent. Hew York.
Wg. H. MOORI. Agent. Fhuadslpbln. delB-tf

piTHRIDGE’S
PATKMT

IX FLIRT GLASS ggTBA HEAVY
LAMP OHIMHXYB.

The World-Wide reputation which there Chimneys
have acquired is dueto their acknowledged.superiority
over all others. This superiority is derived from three
"let?” elng Ifty per'emit, heavier then the common
Chimney, they may be*»ndled with much !«»sue.

2d. Theoral shape 1* *n adaptation to the flatflame*
the Chimney being at all points the same dlstanee from
the heat, so that the dancer ofcracking by unequal ex-
s
*aL«»materUl ofwhit* these Chimneys axe mann-

feetnred ie Unequalledby any other glaas w snrtd
conductor ofheat; and* practically, it% found that the
combination lenders them almost entirely free from
liability to destruction by the heat ofthe flame. Hence
the obstacle in the way of the universal use of Gaxbon
OU* found inthe unreasonable expense for uhlmneyig
haabeen metand removed by the Introductionof■ FIBE-PBOO? OHIMHBI8.ThepopSSltyof these Chimneysban induced come
nntrindpled persona to make use of onrnameand trade-
marks,asdtheir reputation hat been partially impaired
by the wei thieaaießsof tpnriona CMmaeys sold ationre.

Parties who have been annoyed with the crwfcini of
come glass Chimneys would do well to tall and try she

behave appointed Hes.rs. PSBBIHB4 DBYDKH,
Ho. lOid Soott SBCOSTD Street, Sole Agents for our
Chimneys inPhiladolphla,from whom they ««n boob-
tained In any quantity* at manufacturer s price#* with
the Addition offreight

D dITHBIDGE.
FOBT PITT GLASS WORKS,

}s2S-2m WASHUtOTOX St . PitUhnr*. Peoaa-

jgOYS’ CLOTHING,

SPRING SACKS,

JACKETS, PANTS, to.,

NOW READY.

COOPER & COJIARD,

mblD-lm 8. B. CORNSR MTWTH & MARKET STS.

DBTOB ’ AND CHEMICALS.
gIEOLBR & SMITH,

WHOLESALE |

Drug, Faint, aM Glass Sealers,
Proprietor* of thePewnsjlTaula, Paint and Color Works,

Manufacturersof
BEST WHITE LEAD, BEST ZINC,

PUKE LIBERTY LEAD,

Unsurpassed for Whiteness, Fine Glosb, Durability,
Firmness, and Evenness of Surface.

PURE LIBERTY LEAD-Watranted to cover mere
ratface for same welaht than any other.

TRT IT, AtlD YOU WILL HATS NO OTHBR!

PURE LIBERTY ZINO,
Selected Zinc, around in Refined Linseed OH.uneuualed

In quality, always the same.
PURE LIBERTY ZENO.

Warranted to do more, andbatter work at a siren cost

TIBAN’S GREAT TOBACCO, CIGAR,U AHD PIPE STOKE,
„

Ho. *l3 CHESTHUT Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
Deankeeps the greatest assortment.
Deankeeps the greatest vailety.
Dean keeps the largest general stock.
7on can ret any hind ofTobacco,
Ton ean getany kind of Cigars*
Ton can getany hind of Pipes*
lon can getany kind ofSnuffs,

.ATIIBAS’S GBEAT TOBACCO STORE,
„

«i 413 CHEST#OT Strsot, Philadelphia, Pm
When you go to Xeau’a von can set anything von

want In the •way of Ping, Fine Cut, and SmokingTo*
baccos*. Domestic and flavana Cigars, Pipes. *c.

Dean heepe the largest general stock of Tobacco, Ci-
gars, Pipes, &e ,In the United States. „ , tDean *» sales are so extensive that he can afford toseu
at about one -half whatothers sell for.

Dean sells to the Aimy of the Potomae.
Dean soils to the Army of the James.
Dean sells to the Army ofthe Tennessee.
Dean sells to the Army of th> Cumberland,
Gunboats »Uord«r thslr Tobacjo. CJssrs, Mw, 4c ,

from - DEAfl’S* JBFo. 413 CEEBTKtff Street.
Pennsylvania merchants all buyat Dean’s,
Hsw-Jsrssy merchantsall buy at Dean's,
Delaware merchants all buy at Dean's,

a_ (Law now niwxTi wit.just what they want* and at a
mnehiower price than they can elsewhere, and they
donothave to pick up their goods at a doren little
St

Allgoods ordered are guaranteed to jive satisfaction.
Oroeronc*;and you will always order from Dsan’s,

as his nlns anddne cut chewing and smoklnt tobaccosaSdCl&rfSfiar superior »iAagh|rm andtomillstor
»*** *■ Ba-

*l3 CH ggJpblat8pa.

than any other.
GET YES B.ISTI

Store and lOfflce-Ko. 137 Morth THIRD Street,

mhll-Sin* PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
W,E. Cornerof pfeoRTH and race streets,

PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS IM FOKKIGM AMD

DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.

- MAITOF AOTTJBBBO OF
WHITE LEAD AMD ZIBO PAINTS, PUTTY, 40.

AemWTS FOB THE OBLBBBATBD
FRENCH ZINC PAINTS.

Dealers and eonsumen supplied at .
feie-fim VERY LOW PRIG® FOR GASH.

feENTB> MJBMISHINa HOOPS.
T?INE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
JL. Thesubscribers would invite attention to that?

- IMPROVED CUT OP SHIRTS,
vWet they toftbe ft specialty in. their badness. Also,
CO“ StBO'VELTIKB IoE GENH.KHBN’B WEAK.

J. W. SCOTT & GO..
GEHUBMEN 8 TDENIBHIH<I STOKE.

No. Sit CABATSUT SMEBT.
Foa» doo«b«lowAh« Continental;

Ret ITAT. CIOTGfiNO'HOUSE.
BEITER AND SAFER THAN

OIL STOCKS t

$20,000,000 Spent Annually in FMlaflel-
pbla for Clothing t

PROTECXIVE UNION

OBTAINING CLOTHING AT COST!

T HE

PEOPLE’S MUTUAL CLOTHMG
HOUSE

OF PHILADELPHIA,

TO BB INCORPORATED BY ACT OP LEGISLATORS
OFlStt,

CAPITAL 5T0CK....... ...,,.,,1350,000

DIVIDED INTO 35,000 SHARES,

AT «IO EACH, PAR VALUE.

SUBSCRIPTION OF FIVE SHARES. SAT; OF TEN
SHARES, $9O; OP TWENTY SHARES, $179; OF
FIFTY SHARES, $199; OP ONE HUNDRED SHARES,
$839; OP TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY SHARES,
$3,000; OP FIVE HUNDRED BHABB3, $3,750-

PAYABLB IN EQUAL INSTALMENTS OF 35 PEE
GENT. OF THE WHOLE AMOUNT SUBSCRIBED.

The object of this Company Is not so much to make
money as It Is to sate it,and (lye eaeh one of the
Stockholders their Clothing at cost, besides making
them partners and jointowners in the largest Clothing

House over established, in this country. The business
to be conducted strictly on the cash principle. The
great advantages toberealized by thai Stockholdersare:

Ist. Each and ©Tory Stockholder will be entitled to
receive st any time he may choose to select an amount

of Clothing and Gents' Famishing Goods, cash and
every year, corresponding with the amount ofStosk he

WATCHES AND JEWELRY. may hold. Persons holding a single Share of Stock

|ms SUBSCRIBER, will be entitled to $lO worth at cost, five shares $5O

havuo anocKDKD
p. P- DUBOSQ * SON,

AT

worth, fen shares SICO worth, and in the (anteratio for

any numbs* of Shares. A person owning say ten

Shares Stock in this Company will save not lees than

loss Ckeitnnl Street, $2O each yew in Clothing, besides participating In the

tMftrtfiillyInforms bin &I«na* and onatomera Sintba
taa tor aalo *Urn and Tariad atoak of

BATCHES, JEWELRf, SILVER, AND
PLATED WARE,

Alao, sosskanUy an band, a loro and wotl-aaaortod
tookof

half.yearly cash dividends.

2d. By doing business on a cash system this Com-

pany Will savefrom five to ten per esnt. in buying,

and will be able to sell lower than other dealers, which

will eessnre a very largo class ofeuetomers that are nbl

Stockholders. Those that are Stockholders, of course,
being partners in the business and participants. In all

the profits, will nso their tnflnense In reeommsndlng
N. MXJLON, THE PEOPLE’S MUTUAL CLOTHING HOUSE. This

balo of tbo nrmOf 1,2Vf IS LADOMCS ft CO. will enable the Company, under the management ol
TATGHBS and JKWKLKX CABBFULLY BBPAIBBD, experiencedclothing men, to declare ahandsome semi-
HOLD, BU.VXX, and DLAHOBDSBOUGHT. fet-Sm annual cash dividendto the Etoohholdeis, in addition

STATIONERY A BLANK BOOKS. to the dividend In Clothing and Furnishing*Hoods,

which can be had at any time.
rUL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHER
ysxiw coicpufiia.
W uummf toforalahXaw eomoratloaawith all

dnlooCTthay raonlra, at abort noHaoaad low vrlaoa,
stintonallty. AllatylaaofBittdln*.

gtXSL PLATI OKKTIIIOATIB OT STOCK.
LITHOGKAPHBD •.! >»

flAltm BOOK,
OKDBKBOTTKAKSrKK,
STOCK LXDGXK,
STOCK LKDGB* BAIUKOM,
KBGIBTKK Of CAPITAIi STOCK
BEOKKK’B FITTT LKDQIK,

AOOOCKT or BALM.
BITOMED BOOK.

Sd. The very best material will be purchased direct

from the manufacturers and Importers, and nonebht

first-class workmen will bo employed In tbe custom

snd manufacturingdepartment, so that customers may

ft|V J)nsi.

at all times depend on getting the best material made
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In the latest styles.

4th. The business to be thoroughly systematised.

MOSS * CO.,
■lawk*OOK HUroTACTD SKSBJJTD BTATIOMXU.

ua oHisTinrr stmt.

Buies end regulations, to be adopted and strictly ad-

hered to byall the employees under the supervision of

the Board of Directors, who Win be chosen at a meet-
ing of the Stockholders, of which due notice will be

Cth. All Stockholders who do not Irish to order the

CARPETS RTO OBL-C1
RALSTON, & 00.,

KAHUFACTOBIBG AMD COMKISSIOIf MBRCHAFTS.
CAKPETEVGB,

,

goods to-wbleh they are entitled at cost, may transfer

their light to their friends. The net profits of all such

sales will be paid over to such Stockholders, indepen-

OH, OX*bTHS v MATTING-S, BUGS, StO.,
KO. 619 GHEBTHUT STEBBT.

PEZZiADXLFHIA.

1865.

The Time Has Come.
CFiom the New York Tribune. 1

Thereare those prettyhigh Inauthority who say,
"There is no usein offering terms to the rebels, for
their leaders will never submit to the authority of
the Union, and they only .negotiate to &ain time."
Wsdo not believe this; but if we did, It would not
at jall weaken our faith that the President should
promptly and frankly appeal to the insurgents. In
d|§ieoation of thefurther prosecution of theirhope-
iA.struggle. givlng them substantial reasonsfor
Aegistlng forthwith. Whatever may be the mallgnl-

-3--r dec perat ion pf the leaders, It Is dear .that the
ses do not' sharp it. Davis’ persistent efforts,
more emphatically bis recent, elaborate en-

zor,to prove onr Ooverpmentlmplacably averse"
toinegotlatlon, and Immovably resolved on untver-
sut ooEfisoatlon and..devastation, indicate beyond
thlatske Use drlfj pfopinion ln,l)lxte toward submle-
fildh and peace. What nso In showing, to a people
inflexibly resolved on Independence, that ourGo-

Vment ,would.grant ,no,conditions I What motive
the reijent'attpmpt to Open negotiations with

uen. Grant. lf itwerenot deemed neoessary at least
tifmakeafelnt of negotiating ona lower plane than
tfiitof ftdit

„ / . '
•We fully •credit ourrecent Information fromRiok-

msad that Lee has confidentially apprised Davis
that he cannot hold out against the hosts now
gibberingfor hjs overthrow. We believe what Is
leftofthe rebellion pan and will be crashed any
4*.; tmfrwc aro utterly averse to the needless
ESMdBiFSr drop of human blood. Bo long as
wife Is essential to the life of the Republic, let war

ra|», though it whelmcities inblood and oovor the
lafjdwlth ruins and ashes; but let peace be scoured
atjthe very first moment compatible with theunity
ofjionaticn.ttnd the freedotnofaUher people. As

: ‘%Bhave ehBwu Die Old World how a free people
la-'&sh their psoney and their blood when the. exist-
gnjeof i heircountry is at iet hhgive her
rpffirs a lesson In magnanimity and clemency to
vaiffuiehed insurgents. Let not the vietory of the
Eayubilo beftalned by a single act of'vengeance;
by pa® wanton Infliction ofpain. Blood has flowed
lirAversA.iet it flow on if tho neoosslty shall be
found still to exist; but let not the national ensign

-be rtalned by one drop shed- to punish rather than
hrS%Ve,» ■

SPRING

CARPETINGSi

ARCH-BTRXET CARPET WARKHOWE.

dently of the.half-yearly cash dividends to which they

NEW STOCK,

are also entitled.

AT BED 90 £ D PRICES.

- Wbat we would have President Lincoln do Is
simply to set (coldly and briefly before the rebels
the,terms on wbiohhe wou'd have them lay down
their arms and submit to the National authority.
Th«p terms should convey his ultimatum on the
following points:

6th. There cannotbe the slightest doubt of the sue-

oees of this plan for obtaining Clothing at cost. It Is

-1. Union—Disunion.
11. Amnesty—Treason. ■ v

111, Confiscation—Properly.
iY.^Emanolpatlon—Slavery. -

V. Reconstruction—State subversion.

sure to become popular with thegreat mam of the peo-

ple. The plan proposed for this Company is similar to

that adopted by tbe BBOAD MOUBTAIK GOAL COM-
PAST, all the stock of Which that was offered was

subscribed for within a few weeks, while the etock

YI, Representation in Congress.
It toay be urged that ssme of these topics lie

without the sphere ofthe Executive; but this is
rather specious and technical thanpractical • and
vital.: to matters of War aud'Peace, the President
atapd’s'for the People, and may count with donft-
denep on their ratification ofhis acts. Jefferson
knee; and avowed that he exceeded, his constitu-
tional powers in purchasing Louisiana, but be was
eminently .justifiedin taking the responsibility. So
let President proffer such terms as he thinks
proper, anti neverdoubt that he will bB sustained in
so doteg. The country sighs for an honorable and
iastjtEjLpeade, and snob seems now within reach.

the hesitancy or perverse oounsel which
sball prevent Its realization!

dButsuppose the rebel chiefs are still obfln-
rateB 1

We answer. They can damage nobody bat them-
selves, LetPresident Lincoln now make a specific;
circumstantial, magnanimous public overture, and
the.gTeat body of the Southern whites will insist on
its acceptance. They have long enough submitted
te famine, nakedness, misery, and death, at tho
beek of,unchastened ambition. Proffer them an al-
tenia|brt,fand they-willbe dragged or pushed no
further'ln this wretched course. Only give them
"a place .whereon to stand;” and they will spoedl-
ly compel the leaders to submit or maintain the
struggle uhaidyd, ’Half the Insurgents wealdoome
over atonce. What wouldtherest do without them!

NEW lORK CITf.
CSpeclal Correspondence of The Press. ]

; r Nsw ToBK. Maroh 21,1865,
TEK DBA.TR OF-JOHN M’LBKA.W,

was advancing to double Its first value—from $lO to $2O.

JOS. BLACKWOOD,

H)li9-tbßtn2m

So.popular has this system ,become of cheapening coal

No. 833 ARCH Stre»t.

that three other companies have latelybeen organized

QDLD’BPATENT IMPROVEDSTEAM

WATER-HEATIAO APPARATUS

hermetically bealbd meats
CL IBD SOUPS. • ■1.000 dot Banuce Meat

000 " Boaitßeef.
000 " do Veal.
000 *• do Mutton.

1.000 ** do Tork.y.
1,000 “ do Chloken. ..

.

“,orUd S°*lf6l>BV JaJ-S ■ W 10T Booth WATER Street

7?OR FINE DYEING A»dlnK MA-

time* onEhe price ol the
"!$•; /njrmaCOPPERAS, manofactored and for tale

Alao, BROTHSRB* CO..“

Afannfheturlne Chemists® 105 Sooth PBORT Street,

FOB WABHIHO AND VBHTILATINO PUBLIC
BUILDIHQB ADD PBIYATE EBSIDKIIOBS,

MANUFACTURED ST THE

VHIOH SXXAX ASH WATER.HKATISG
COMPART

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

and are In successful operation, It is a well-known

fact that there are In this eityJlvetimes asmany per-

sons who are compelledto purchase Clothingas there

are who purchase coal, to say nothing of the very

the artist, hag cast a gloom over the very wide and
peculiar circle not In which he moved, butofwhtoh
he was a segment. Among the j&ess attaches or
New York he was well known’ and appreciated as
one of the only two humorous artists who have
made the city the scene of their genial endeavors.
McLenan was best known to the reading public at
large by his illustrations ofWilkie Collins’ novels,
"The Woman in White” and “No Name,”and
those which he furnished for the two recent volumes
of Dickens, " A Tale of Two Cities” and “Great
Expectations,” and Inthese especially his peonllar
talent Is evinced. Healso famished manyskotoheß
for the comic papers of the day. He was only about
thirty-five years of age, in the very yonthfnlness of
his career, when Death smote him down. -

HOI3KKT COBB KBSNSO V,
the spy and hotel- burner, who is to be hanged on
Saturday, has made another effort to escape from
Fort Lafayette, but without success. The attempt
shows the desperation of the man, for had he been
able to elude tbe vigilance of his guards and extrl-
cate himselffrom his casemate-cell, the. furious
swiftness of the tide between the fort and the main-
land would have baffled hisendeavorsas aswimmer,
and hurried him on toa less Ignoble bnt no less cer-
tain death than that which awaits him at the hang-
man’s hands. Were He supplied plentifully with-
funds, it is possible that bribery .might do for him
what it has dose for others—if the suspicion be cor-
rect—in past times. But Kennedy Is poor, although
sometime ago he offered the doorkeeper a large
sum in gold for deliverance ; the conjecture being
that he Offered what hedid sot possess.

targe elase'of country people and floating population

WHBRB©ODD IS OOINO.
I bear It confidently predloted by those “who

ought to know,” men deeply versed In thesoienoe of
flnotnations, that gold will drop to 150, and there
will be held. Speculators are basing calculations
for the future at or about that figure. The large
dry-goods and Importing houses are marking down
their prices, seemingly In aooordanoe with asimilar
theory. -

MISOBLLAHEOU9.

who purchase their weariif apparel in this city. Be-
sides, there are thousands upon thousands of hogs

who must all he clothed. In consideration of these

A writ of habeas corpus. In favor ofGeo. W. L.
Blckley, president of.the K. G. Ga., has been issued
by Judge Betts, ofthe United States Glronlt Court.
Blckley is in Fort .Warren, The writ has boon
served on Gen. Dlx.

facts, and that Clothing affords a larger proili than

Tbe Gygos,” or invisible man, at Heller’s Salle.
Diaboligue, blew up during a performance a night
or two ago, severely injuring one of the utility
men.

Oncemore we exhort tho President to offer terms
to the insurgents without delay. We do not mean
to sb&est or hint at any bases of pablficatlon, slnoo
we desire that the conditions proffered shall be em-
phatically the President’s own.’ We know that his
heart isright, and we ars confident thajt the terms
It will prompt him to offeraresuch asthe Insurgents
onfgi&ftwneoept—such, asa large majority of them,
will ehooso to accept. Lot not another d&y or oar-
nage.antlelpate a proffer which Is morally certain
to paralyze the arm ofTreason and quench the
torch. of Raplne. Let this long devastated-land
kpedHSK.rejoice In the unspeakable blessings of

coal; each Shareholder will become, as it were,
an advertising medium for tbe Mammoth Clothing

House of which he is one of the partnere, and the

. Asoheme Is again set on foot foT. establishing a
Zoological Gardenat Central Park.

■THEE!' CITY.

handsome dividendswhich will be realized cannot fail

to entrance the "Value of the etock beyond Its original

BASE BALL.
. At the annual mealing of the Athletic Base Ball Glub,
this month, the' following, gentlemen were elected for
one year:

President, ThomasFUieernld; v’er president*. 0. W.
Bf eon. D. W. 0 Moore; aeeretary, K. W. Season;
treasurer, Tbeo. M Reger; directors, Hayhnrst. Me-.
Cleary, 'Wilkins: executive committee, Moors, Panl,
Howard: captain first niiMHG. D. Klelnfelder; captain
eeconanine. Mr. McCl- »

Washington oil Desertion*.
To the Editor off The,Press:

Sin: While the Continental army was operating
on tbe North River, In1779, desertions prevailed to
such an extent as toclaim the attention ofthe Com-
mander-In, Chief. Orders were accordingly Issued
by General Washington to put to death on the spot
every deserter taken In the fact. Colonel Rood,
when afterwords a member of Congressfrom Mary-
land, stated $n the floor of the House ofRepresen-
tatives, In a debateon the Seminole war, that when
a fteutesantj.oommandlng an outpost, he oaused a
deserter taken In the fact to be executed on the
spot. (Ahny and Navy Journal, vol, I, pp, 78.)
Bounty-jumping was not oncouragecHn theRevo-
lution. I7rm,&c., Bbta.

Hbabqtj’bs Askv, Washington, March 20, 1868.

cost to subscribers.
H. B.—lt is the Intentionof this Company to erect a

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

Largo placards had been stuck about Liver-
pool, giving the following from the 18th chapter of
Revelations, apropos ofthe fall ofCharleston:

“ Babylon the Great Is fallen! Isfallen t for her
slnß have reached unto Heaven, and God hath re-
membered her Iniquities ; and the merchants of the
earth shall 'weep and mourn over her, for no one
buyeth their merchandise any more. Merchandise
of gold and.allver, and precious stones, and ofpearls,
and fine linen, and wine, and oil, and fine flour,-and
wheat, and beasts, and Bheep, and horses, and cha-
riots, and slaves, and souls ofmen; and every ship-
master, and all the company in ships and sailors,
and as many as trade by sea (blockade-runners’)
stood afar off, and cried when they saw the smoke
of her burning, saying, ' What olty is like unte this
great city 1’”

The National Republican (Washington) Of Mon.
day contains the following:

“We have the beet authority for asserting that
the declaration madeby Jeff Davis In his massage,
whichappeared In this city exclusively In The Na-
tional Republican on Saturday last, that ‘an Inter-
view with Gen. Longstreet was asked for By Gen.
Ord,' to the end that an Interview might be had be-
tween Generals Grant and Lee, is fn part and in
wnole a deliberatefalsehood.
. “ Tbe truth iS, that an interview with Gen, Ord was
solicited by Gen, Longstreet at thb swjujmt of

’ Gsw. Lb*. Gen. (Grant-, not beingauthorized to act
as apeace commissioner, eacept ina legitimate TnUi-
tary way, "declined the Interview. -

“ The fact thatGen. Lee has sought sueh a meet-
ing with Gen.. Grant 1* an evidence of his desire to
obtain terms.”

Colonel, late tbe Hen. William B. Stokes, of
i the Ist TennesseejOavairy, hasresigned hts eommts-

I slon, and will doubtless be returned at the coming
i election to his-old place in.the Congress or the
United States. ;He Is succeeded In the.command of
his regiment- by Lieutenant Colonel Joseph CHft,
one of the most Eal,ant of soldiers and gentlemen.'
Col. Clift JrA nephew of the distinguished Union
partisan of East Tennessee, sndtboughsttllayoung
man; is destined to play a conspicuous part lu the
reorganization ofcivil affairs In Tennessee.

suitable building for conducting tbo -business on the

Theremains of Marcellas Jerome Clark, alias
“ Sue Mundy," whowas publicly exeeuted oh tbe
gallows on Wednesday afternoon, were plaeedln a
metalllo oofflirfor burial. The eofllnwas placed In-
side a plain woodenease and marked “ Mrs. Nancy,
Bradshaw, Franklin, Kentucky.” It wasforwarded
on the Nashville train to Franklin, and from there
Itwill be taken into. Green county to he interred.
■ —The London Homing Star, commenting upon
Sherman’s march, remarks:
“It Is not dlffloult to Imagine the effect upon the

Confederacy of shch a march as Is now progressing
through that State which was the ringleader Inall
the Etrnggleßwhich led to therebellion. Her lead-
ing slaveholders boasted that they would call the
roll of their slaves on Bunker Hill, but here Is a
Northern general helping the slaves to freedom In
the very centre of the stronghold of the 1peculiar
Institution.’”

Tbe Club will visit hew York'some time daring Hay
or Jane, end Baltimore and Washington In September
In the Intel lm they will receive and entertain clubs
from other cities. The Mutnals, Excelsiors, Eagles,
Gothams, Actives, and Stsrs are expected from New
York ar.d Brooklyn aad the Pastimes and Nationals
from Baltimoreari Wasbioßtou TbeAtbletie witlplay
this seaeon at Fifteenth street and ColombiaSTenue,
Where they have taken a new ground, which they will
fit np at an expense bfabout $1,300. which will include
a new and tasteful house. The Clubis nowstronger
than at any former period. The leedlhg players are
Klelnfelder, Mcßride,. Berkenitcck, Reach, ’Pratt,
Smith,' Luentehe, GasktU; Malone, Hayhnrst, Pottsr,
Paul, Wilkins, McOienry, Moore, Oollom; Ltppfete:

site of the STATES UHIOH HOTEL,

Nos. 606 and 60S Market Street,

ANNUAL CONFERENCE! OF THE M. B. CHURCH.
SEVENTH DAT*

Conference opened. at 9 o’clock. Kell lionsexorcises
by Slt William MeCoomHe.

Xtertbereading of tbe minutes, the Biakov eald ha
would determine a Question submitted to him. several
d&yssince., That question was in reference to tbe in-
troduction of muric into tbe Church, and who has tbe
fight to do so. Tbe Bishop rendered thefollowing de-
cision :

1 find no specific provision of law determining who
has tbe rightto decide whether instruments of mbsic
shall be med incur churoies but ail tbe analogies of
the ca»e indicate that tbe Trustees have each right;
Uey being by virtue of their office entitled to the pos-
session and control, for legitimate ends, of the tempo-
ralities of the Church, Including tberealand personal
€Sra*e. . D. W. CLARK.

1 be Bishop further stated, that the Conference had,
by their action,: placed Rev. George Barton, a blind
pjO&cher, in the supernumerary list without appoint-
ment: Ibis cut him oft from all claims, whion tbe
Bisbophardly considered to be fair- . •

_

Rev Mr Barb n replied to .the, Bishop. He deemed
it doe to himcelf end tfee Conference to make hisown
statement. Brother Quigley had told him That there
was so opening whoa he cooid be appointed, and he
was rtquested to bo made ssupernumerary man. He
was not a superannuated man in anyrespect, except
that he could not see. WUh all due defence to his
PresidingEider, he did not believe that he. wouldbe
unacceptable in tbe circuit* orstations of which he had
charge. He did not believe that Brother Quigley h*d
any right todeprivehim OJ appointment until his people
had protested against it He had a» good right |«ap«
iointment in that district asany other brother, when
bis rase was up before he desired to be made effective,
bubwas made supemuiiifl||ify%ith appointment He
was willing, however, toHave his ease with his bra*
thren—he was willingto trust to iheir judgment. He
would farther say that if thoroughly loyal menwere
not sent in his district the Church would be much
h&Tinfdthereby. He desired his positionfixed by this
Conference. _ „

'

George H. Etnart.Eaq., president of the United States
Chrltnan Commhaion. was here introduced, the hour
of half past nine havingbeen set apart for thepurpose
of hearing an address from him.

Mr. Stuart commenced his address by alluding to the
early formation of the Commission, formerly consist*
ing ofbut twelve members, four of whom were preach-
ers of the Methodist Episcopal Church. The useful-
ness and labors of the Christian CommissionwerelUas*
trated at length. *

The Commiesionalways wentwith ihematerial bread
in one hand and the bread of eternal life in tbe other.
That is the way we gst along. We send down •‘.ores,
and distribute them to the men who are inneed ofthem.
We tell them this is no charity we are giving them;
we lay them before them as a thank- offering for what
they have done And when we have ministered to a
Tran’* physical wants, we tell him we have a higher
duty to perform. Religious reading matter is then
freely distributed, and most eagerly sought after. ‘

Boring the present winter the Commission.;have
erected over one hundred and fifty chapels, besides oc-

' cupyinganumbercfother places, such as slave-pens,
for tbs preaching of the Gosper’ Seven.were men so
eager for the Gospel, and he beseeened all who could
to so down to the army. He believed, from what he
saw duringarecent visit to the army, that we were on
the eve ofa meet bloody conflict, and perhaps the final
one of the war. [Criesof “Amen. ”]

. .
„

,Thespeaker gave some very touchingincidents con-
nected with our returnedprisoners and the doings of the
members of the Commissionamong them, and closed by
desiring the servicescfallthe msmbersofthe Conference
until the close of the war, and thanking them for what
they had already done.rpon the conclusion of Mr. Sta&rt’fladdress, he ex-
hibited to the members of the Conferencea pen and quill
made of solid California cold, donated by the people of
California. It la*to be presented to Abraham Lincoln tc
write his peace proclamation The pen andquillboth
being of solid gold, are very heavy, and presented a
rich and attractive appearance. It was handed by Mr.
Stuart to BishopClark. The latter endorsed with it the
resolutions of sympathy passed by the Conference in
reference to the dea h of Governor Cannon ofDelaware.

Aresolution thanking Mr Stuartfor bis able address,
and pledging all support io the United States Christian

• Commission, was passed.
.

-
„

Tbe order of the day, the tret chin gof the annual
missionary sermon, by the Rev. G. w. Garrow, was
now called. The exei clues were opened with the sing-
ing of a hymn, and prayer by Rev. J A. Roache, of
HewYork, after whieh a paes»ce of the Scriptures was
rtad by the Bev. Alfred Cookman.

The sermon was then preached, the speaker select-
ing as his text tbe thirteenth v«se of tne'niaeteeath
chapter of St. Luke: “‘ Occupy until I
dUcourowas a mostableone. living beautiful illus-
trations of the minion labors and the glorious results
achieved by the missionaries of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. The discourse occupied over an hour,
andwas listened to throughoutwith marked^attention,

. the galleries and body of the church being filled with
£PUpon°the conclusion of the address the Gonfereaoa
adjourned,
becoybby of THE bodies of hr* WHIT-

FIELD AHD HIS DAUGHTER ALIDAY, ;
Ymterfay mon lng, unit* tbe direction of Bsy. Dr.

Durborow, workmen besa.l, moving the rnbbieh from
the 6ite upon "which ttoodtiehoußeof Mr. TyWlfLeLd,
atRinth sweet and Washington avenue. Inthe after-
noon th e bodies ol Mr. Whitfield and his daughter Alt-
day were(discovered. The general appearance of the
bodies' wsb such feet they were easily recognizable
by their friends. They had both been compleiely
dress,d. -Allday was nineteen years old, anda teacher
in the Sundayschool of Dr. Durborow’s church. The
reverend gentleman has -hut recently returned from
Charleston, to whieh city he had gone with a cargo of
goods for the relief of the suffering of that piece. He
immediately made efforts, to have the bodies found.
He readily rtoognUed the two nnfortnnateptople. In
the pocket of Mr. Whitfield was found a gold enameled
ring on whichwas the Inscription. “ John Whitfield,
Eeq\ Oh 20 Jan , 1829. aet 78 ” There ts butlittle
doubt that these people died from suffocation. Their
bodies were deposited Inthe dead- house inßonaldton’s
Cemefery, and will he barfed to-day. Tbe bodies of
Mrs. JBbitfie:d and the two Wares are still Is theruine.
lhey will probably befound to* day*

. A STBBN CHASE A LONG CHASE,

i Us property being very desirably located for the bast.

■JAMES P. WOOD «e CO., hess, having an extensive front and depth en Market

and Sixth st> sets.

This old nautical proverb has besn folly realized on
lasd la themonih of October* IB6o* a leatlacaan. of
Fhlladelphla goal a letter through the mall, whieh oarer
reached iti damnation. Afew days since the document

asreturned to ita author, from the dead-litter office.

41 Soutt.FOUBTH STBBBT.

..
• ' B. M. FELTWELL, Sup’t.iAB4a-ft • :

Subscriptions of Stook are solicited at the following

W7ILLIAM ETANS, JR.,J" 253 SOUTH FBOBT BTKBST,
Wholesale end Ketall Dealer In

WHIT£ LBAD. ZISC, A DTD OOLOSS.
AMSBIOASAICD FOBEIOff WINDOW GLASS,

pir, j. l. Orounse, an- accomplished and ener-
getic journalistbelonging to the staff of the New
York Daily Times,Las succeeded Mr.William 3 win-
ton In the Washingtoncorrespondence of thatpaper,
and has entire charge of the Timesbureau In that
city.

,
.

—Major Thomas F. Turner,whohas justreceived
authority from GeneralLee to raise a negro com-
mand in Riohmond, Is the same rebel officer who,
as commandantof Libby Prison, has so long been
achieving an Infamous notoriety. It is to be hoped

thathe maybring his command Intothefieldberore

thewar ends, as there are some thousands of our
officers and men who would like to meet him Inthe
front, . ~

A letter from Rome, of the 15th ultimo, says:
“The Holy Father continues to enjoy excellent
health. The other day Imet him near thePonte

: Molls, walking on foot, In spite of the severely cold
weather; and he was going at so free and hearty a
pace as to give proof of the vigor and freshnesa of

I hts strength.”
—Alexander Milliner, an oldRevolutionary drum-

mer, aged just105years, died at Adams’Basin, near
Rochester, N. Y.,on the 14th Inst. He was bom In
Quebec on tbe 14thof Maroh, 1760.

It Isstated that Oapt. John H. Bell, of Balti-
more, a Presbyterian, has been promoted by the
Sultanto the distinguished office of Lord Admiral
In Chief ofthe Turkish navy, without sacrificing
his religions principles.

A foreign paper says: “Mr, F. C. Welseh, the
j distinguished American landscape painter, has

I been made a knight of the Order of Ernestine of
I Saxe OobuTg, by the Duke ofSaxe Coburg.”

1 —lt Is reported that Rear Admiral Dahlgren
I will soon be relieved of command of the South At-
I lantloBlookadlng Squadron athts own requeßt, and

I will be succeeded by CommodoreGordon.
Tbe Louisville Journal says: “We understand

that Governor Bramlette has furnished all of his
slaves with free papers.” ■

The London satirists say, Inher recent speeoh,
the Queen murdered her own English.

Baron Rothsohild has eraoted a ohuroh tor the
use of his servants.

Sweden has lost two of her poets by the death
of Crggen^qlyoaijd AffiMlss.

fatal accident*

A/TACKERBL, HERRING, SHAD, &c.MA-r 2 bbiS Ma.». 8 Mao!t6rcl,
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CobllB
t.*lwlk«po't?FonS« Bay,' and Halifax

Lubec, Fcaled, No, 1 Hsrrlflf.
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0. H. EVANS, 030 CHESTNUT Street, Florence
Sewing Machine Booms.

J. H. BLOOD, Watch and Jewelry Store, 602OPAJLL DISORIPTIOKB,
AT LOWEST MARKET BATES.

Awentfor PATMET GLASS LEPTRBS. i»V»W.3mfr
rjrELMBOLD’B EXTRACT BTJCHTJ
OL . gives health and vigor to the frame a&d bloom to
’be psolid cheek. Debility is accompanied by many
ilatmln* symptoms* andif so treatment is submitted
to tlon. Insanityorepilepticfits enane.

CHESTNUT Street.

G. B. JOKES, *» SouthFIFTH Street.

WK. BAILEY, 531MABKBT Bt., Dry-OoodsHouse.

OnTuesday after® oomJeannetteGibbs, four years of
sse, wac run over by a grocery wa*on and la«tantiy

killed. Herbody was removed toher late residence, la
thericinity.

THE COURTS.
Supreme court—Present, Woodward, C,

j.»and Justices TMompsoii, Bead, and
A gnew.
The JJit of cases lor Northampton, Bebigh, Monroe,

Pike sad Carbon counties was still before the court
y Tlfefiakiwinff were argued or otherwise disposed of:

Heckman ye Measinger. Submittedon paper books.
Snauss* Appeal. Northampton county, de-argued

by Jtunk for appellant, and by Greenforappellee.
Harvey tb. banco. buzerne county. Appeal dis-

missed.
SBnnanvß* Beed. Nonpros.

.
,

The court adjourned at an early hour and the judges
went intd consultation. - ?

Supreme Court at Nlai Frtu»—Justice
Hren*.

James Taylor vs. Josiah KUterbock. Au action of
ejectment to recover house and lot in Callowhili street. -
Before reported* Verdict forplaintiff.

The conTt,then without taking up another ca»». ad-
journedtill (Ms morning.

the police.

CBefere Hr. Aldermen Allen.}

ATTEMPTED T¥TFB-MURDER.
A man earned Jefferson Keeeh, welding in northern

West Philadelphia, was arraigned yeaUrdav on the
charge of attempting to murder Mswife. Front the evi-
dence it appears that he went home on Tnesdaj after*
noon about 4o'clock and commenced quarrelling with
his .wife* and finally drew a revolver and fired two'
?iots at her* One ba> 1 took offset in her seek and the
other in the wall. Awoman named Mary Smith Inter-
posed, and Seech discharged the pistol at her. The
bell lodged in a fence. The prisoner was committed to
await the injuries inflictedupon the defencelesswife.

ALLEGED LARCENY.
Edward O'Bryan was arraigned yesterday oh the

charge of Ihelarceny of a rooking-chair, the property
oi Mr. Bishop, whose store is at Nineteenth and Market
streets. It wasfurther alleged that he wenthome with
the chair, andfor someunexplained cause eommenced
an attack upon hie slstcr-ln-law. and indulged in a
general amasn of things about the house. The accused
was committedto answer.

H. KBFf, BAB SOM Street, above Sixth, Bing fit

I7IBH AND CANNED MEATS.
1- 600 t>l>U Meuui Bo 1M&okerel.

r^sr”***
Baird’s Offlce,

CBefore Mr. Alderman Battler.]
ATTEMPTED ABDUCTION.

Two men* giving the names of Bidgway Perkott, of
Camden* 31. J.t and Wm. Stuart* ofPhiladelphia, were
arraigned yesterday on the charge of attemptmg to abl *
duet a man to the State of New Jersev'for the purpose
ofhavinghlraenlisted Their nieelv-lald schemeswere
fiuitrated bythe interposition of the law ©Meets. The
sccnsed were hound over in the sum 0t81*209 each to

fit csntt, f
WM. G. HEKEY. Banker. 54 SouthTHIBDStreet,

aba-fttbsum

'

' • \

THE DRAFT.

Jb'OUK GENTS.
PB2BS CLUB OS' PHILADELPHIA*

A DMtißKwu held yesterday afternoon by the me«*
wi ®f the Pre» s Cmb or Pclladelphia. Among oth or
thing?, aresolution wasadopted aothorisiara commit*
tee 10 secnreapariznents jnfhe ComaietcialBoom, buiid-
iag*< on Chestnot-street, above Fifth, for the ttte of'memberg. Theroom* are to be haadtomely famished,
and a valuable library formed. Tne mo*t convenient
accommodations for the member* will be arraaredThe Glob It in a flourishing condition. Tbe eonstita-
tion wasadopted yesterday, ItwiU be printedfor the.
ÜBeo/membtrs.

The draft In the Fifth Congressional district was
continued yesterday rooming, at the provost mar-
shal’s office. In Frankford. The borough and town,
ship of Bristol and the Twenty-fifth ward were
drawn.
Jos Schaffer
Jas HamiltonEdwdPicKep i
adahHrtk
Thos Beck
BernardKent
Chaa Meyers
Ji Kfi Erwin
Thos Bockhill
Henry Beyers
Klchard Bonis
Aidrtw J Miles
John Tick nor
Benry Haaoe *
Jesse Mathers
John Suiten
Wjn Coyle
Corn’s McOlnley
Alfred DicksonPatrick Bandy
Win Ho>leWm E BoucherChss Dangler
Joe Conner
Enos Wells
Michael Welsh.
Patrick K*Uy
Eder-Kenny
Martin Hartman.Georte'Co *kFamck King
•Thomas Liner
Isaac Wilson.Ihift Gehel
Edwin s Ooze
Dennis Keenan
Wffl CoOßf-T '
David Wolfe
•Is*
John WisemPatrick Lor g
Lew’rce Fleming
CbaePavls
Thos Flood

< George Gransback
Jas MeßHde
heilMtFadden
CMrporfence**
Berri’d O’Bottrke
Gotleib Sib&Jl
Mcbola*Sinead
Jeremiah Buck
Thos B&irett
John Martin
1 hoa McCabe
Dennis Hannan
fcdsar Dangler
Peter Leonard

SStephcn.
OKChrk
James Bonek
a B Simons 1Jene M alters■ P Sommerskel
M SScGnrk
John Dnnsan
ThooEra, ey
M Murphy *

H helho
.. JaeMcOUlanPott Green
Anthony Myers
Thos b Boners IPan! MeGoJdriCfc
Wo HcEnuti
Le»ls Palo
Paik Mclntyre
Cbrutian Swetgar
John fierrwaw ■G Booh holder
Geo W Jacoby
John Whiteman
Jas Blley .
Amasiah Groves
Edwrro Carr
L Smith
Fjanklin Abbott .
Pobt Stevens
ThosMa.(phy
Jno Band
By lahoenhnrier
Edw Wilkie <
Wn Pugent
Jno
Jno Baslett
Jto Beily
Kobfc Cummings
Palrldf Kelly
WttLeyrer

„.ThosGssnln, Jr
D*nis McDermott
Sami EWilcox
G«o Burdick
John McFarland

Robinson Alfrieh
Edmond F Burk
Chao J Blayler
Jobn Book holder
Ed wa>d.Burns
John tviley
Wb Caidfd;
Elisha SeinerObaa> Croraley
Ralph Oldham
JuButton
Hugh Dougherty
Philip Baity
I»aao Btirk
AndrewTway
John Mefateer
Bdw Bomphreys
Edwd Daffy
Henry May
Albert Bash
Daniel Blade
*moa Edwards
J»f»H CoxJacob L httey
Jas Cullen
Jobn Gray
John Carroll.
JasB Coogler
JnoClark
Thos KiehlWm Casey
Jss B Reeye*
Robt Goldsmith
Patrick Hastings
Peter Dunn
JosWood side
&l*x Chrifty
OthtlelHarshal
John Abime
Michael MohanAlex Sweeney
Dario nras
Lovel Dodge
Alex Johnston
lease TomUnsm
Daniel Moore f
Daniel Beltsol
LMttsgsr
MMeGoldriek
Henry Faseeti
Benry Maj#
Chas Franklin
Jos Townsend
Jfiefa Bats
J P'Brown
W H Jacoby
JasLee
J Jacoby
August Schroeder
Peter Gold ,
wo Twsr'
Frederick Green
-ion* OUmtns
John Rhodes
Oirli'S C Whits
Frank Saef
Hieheel f'allahan
and wUeFadden
Jas Barns
EiwatdEarley
JasFeiidiy
WfflWi-r
Edward Terry
JohnWiler
Pat GlUiuaa t*
John ifrole >-

Tboa Anderson
Pat Higg.ns
Peter Geiger
Wja OEacleton
Mieh’l bolLiyan
Robert Farr
**bos Muiohy .
Ralph Bridge
Fr**dk Robinson
Henry. Heath
Jss Tolln
BftPerofngtou •
Daniel L Smith
WaTLeader
Wm Clne»en
Martin Gieastr•
BecJ Vanadver
BDoj-sherty
ft(smith
ft lilX
Henry HomlHar
Isaac Meestok
Path McPeviit
Frank Perry .
Jno V cPadaen
Edw Kern
Ephraim Benson
And McConaghy
B Grace
Jno Armey

SKIBTOL BORODG3

ChasCromleyp Jr
Jos Wilson
Thosjtfa.ttb.ews
HShaffWlrcen
Banne&TaomasJobajHckei
Batriw<Boyi :
Rich d Patterson
H B Tyrrell
Jew Bradley
Frank Mullen
AlfredSchryer
Flor’e FiexstinerWmßeuder
Wm workman
Patrick Malien
Thus Welsh
Gotletb Weaver
John Kilpatrick
Henrr Werntej
Jas Pe’fhaltey
YhosHawett
Henry FloodTh»s Hess
Jas Mclntyre
Albert Spiegel
Andrew Irons *
Michael Conroy
JosClampett
.Daniel dtewarfc
AD Homan
Andrew JSnydar
Patrick Barrett
tinas Alien
Sami Bouton
John Matthews
Gomel’s Sullivan
Bdw Carr
frock Mink
Geo Finlay
Chas AebuffJas J Hogg
tfiobaeLbahey .
Titos Dowd
JqoO Broadhsirt■
Patrick Harkins'
KobtMcßith
Ji>* R Bides
fbos Blermah '

M JffePa din
Batnl Hufaer.
Jos Somers
Thus wotssr
John JfcGarvey
John Grafit
Jams*Curran .
John MeWilliams
Thos Shook
W Sickles^
Jas McßrideD 8 Blcfrled
Josailen
3t Meanly
M Dothan 1
L iruheim.
PG*ady
John London .
JotanThomley
George Wessin
JZ*gl*r
Michi Healey
John Lee
John Hagan •
Chas A Gann
Jasßoth
Lewis Stringer
Jobn Hester
H Grecians
Path Dorsey
Matthias Cope
Jnha Hagan
Thos MeGaih
Thoe Carney
John RoesUr
PLomherty
John Roney

Mciiiheny
8 Herre?heiincrGPete sJam Philips
Jno Freeland .
WL Clark
Edward Dugan
Wm Linker
G«o (time
Ferdi*ad Heidrlch
JasBarlow
Jno Hanley
Jas HeCoUan
Michi Gk xinn
Elmer Dougherty
Chas J Peatl

-

Dad RcCool
J Lilts
Thosßose

Bomber in the wh<
Quotas...... . ..

Numberdrawn—lo2
LIST OP THB DSLPTBD.

Job H Vamanfc B Schenck, colo’d,Samuel Yaughn
Bobt Jobnscn , John Johnson [ Wm S. Gray
G Dillon, colored Imeet Smith Thomas Hamilton
Alfred ttattin * John Harriets Tnomas Boden
John Harrison 1S Tomlinson. John Wh itjvt
Jkoehenfcerg ChasE Liebert' Wm Brad an.
JohnUßrown SAm* ALissom Notm:*Snider
F Hilderbrsndt William WolLard Frank Pratt
James B Marita Geo-Carman James H Fine ;

SimonLvSerts . W W Brown, col B ‘Jammings, col
Hugh Si&rp Daniel Mincy GR Hashes
PKAppleton Wilson Cole A JGitbeyson
Somers Warwick Anthony Britton dsmuel S fine
David M Spence; JKooert alien Thomss Gair
John Ward F Woodingtoa John H Dramm
Gilbert W Haulk J W Johns ABSehermerhorn
J Moser Cbss Scott William Bunn
Wmßobereon M fiiavely David Mithener
George Banter . WYanzandt, Jr LanPabla
Robert Wright ,Thos B Gosiln John Dnmm

..Jetse Hellings IFeter Miles Howard Headier
J<*fcn-K Wildman ’David Heston J&sGamb:e •

Wm J Jones Wm Wilson, GeoW White
H Jos Booz Jonathan Bailey
Chae Bibel Wm Tiee Jos Yanzaut
Jno Milligan Thos Douglass WmMcßride
Silas BWeir PhilipDonnelly The Freeman, eol
B'ger Waters Jaa BPCropper Andrewtfattnewe
Wmßradfleld John Booz lfieh’lEating
Lewie Cny ,Idwin Osmond Henry Boed«jalre
JasPation.'Jr ‘Chas Hahiee TZi Murphy
Wm Kichener Brady KdwardEly

Johnson ChasJ Brown •T W Bewley
LewiaWGilhyson Jas ificlivain Andrew Gomez

BEISTOt TOWNSHIP.
Humberin the wheel*~*~.
Qnota
Huinherdrawn.♦*.- 49
JohnBaker James Porter Jaeob Carson
A Brown, colored tfaml Commons A £Joyce
John Lajnber Edward Cox . - CharlesBice
Isaac CFetters John Beardon John Goats
Wm Binborn Henry Burton Henry G Brown
Joel Curtis Jesse Knight SB dtavkhon.se
James Brown Daniel Everitt A .Lovett
Seth W Booz Joel W Sherwood J H alien
Benj Schenck M S Bringer W *£ Cheston
John Carter Samuel Coat Delias Carter
Wm B Bogere W M Carter A Minster
Joshua Burton Alfred Wood Joseph fl Smith.AC Lisdhnrst Benjamin F Biinn Samuel 2f Widen
Edward Jones

BECBUITHTO,
Yesterday warrantswere issued for tbe payment of

tbs city bounty to 113 men, 9 of whom enlisted for three
years. 1 fox tm o years, and i&3 fox one year. They were
credited asfollows;

Wards. Hen.! Wards. Man.
First*... 4jEieT*atli“****-■-**» .... 6
Second.•••■» **+*...*.«.* 6 Twelf«b.».....* 9

4 14
Foruth*~. «»**»..»*«.•*.. 3 Eighteenth...-. «« «•*••-* 6,
Fifth. .. 6 Nineteenth..«.•***■*- .... 5
Sixth.—.— 4 Twentieth 12
Seventh. . 8 Twenty-first ►.**...*♦►♦. 1
N‘.. 10 Twenty-second —......1
Tenth...... 14 Twenty-fifth.-—..... 1

RUNAWAY AND ACCIDENT.
About three o’clock yesterday afternoon a horse at-

tached toa furniture car ran away. At Broad and Cal-
lowhiU streets John Hurst, in attempting to stop him,
was throwndown, and the car pa«sed oyer his body
and iajnred his leg and arm. Hewastaken to hisresi-
dence, '

EBB.
X>sst evening, about six o’clock, a slight fire occurred

at Hammos d and Beljuade streets Alocm and some
carpet belonging to John Grahamwere destroyed.

' •

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The market quiterecovered yesterday from the shack

it experienced by the sndd.n decline in fold on the few
day. previous. transactions were character-
ised jbymore calmneßß and deliberation, and the mer-
chant. lenerally were apparently more dispose# to
grade their prices according to the new standard de-
manded hy the appreciation ofthe currency. Hencewe
have to record lowerprices all round for merchandise
and produce, though the present quotations hare not
been brought to that level required by the circum-
stances of the case. Unlike any otherfaU in gold, the
present one occasions very little prophesying that
“there will be a reaction,” and that told Is “bocal
to go up again s’ ’ and itappears to be a settled and uni-
veraal conviction that tbe currencyw 111ateadily appreel
ate, and the causes whichhave so long widened the mar-
gin between it and gold were entirely fictitious. Bence
there canbe no other safe course to pursue, but to lower
prices gradually, if the holders ot large stocks do not
wish to be greatly undersold by their neighbors, who
areacting cautiously, and buying only for the enpply of
immediate and pressing wants. In the stock market
all priceß, excepting onlyGovernmentloans,were maoh
lower. The 1681 s sold at 108, an advance of Ji; the
8-20eatlC8, and advance ofIK, and the 14,40 bmdsat
93, an advance of2 The sale of the seven thirties con-
tinues to abiorb most ofthe idle capital of rich and
poor, and ae the security is thebest in the world, many
large holders ofoil and otheT stocks are realizing for the
purpose of investing in them. There was no-
thing said in State securities. The decline in
City da is very decided, the new having sold
at 87. There was a moderate Inquiry for other
bonds; the sales include 2d mortgage Pennsylvania

Baiiroad at 90, a decline of 1; Camdenand Amboy
mortgage sixes of 1689 at 99; Schuylkill Havlgation

sixes 1682 at 89, and the Boat sixes at 90-, Pittsburg

sixes registered at 87; and West Chester 7s at IOOK The
railroad share list continued weak. Philadelphia and
Erie declined to M, and Beading to 47K; Pennsylvania
Baiiroad was somewhat firmer at 53K The oil stocks
were generally lower. Maple Shade declined X, and
CherryBun 4, the latter seLing at 33; Sugar Creek was
steady at MB. Of the coal stocks there,were sales of
Swatara Palls at 6; and Big Mountain, at 414- Of the
Canal stocks, the only sales were Susquehanna Canal
at 10, and Schuylkill Havlgation preferred at 39. Pas-
senger Baiiroad and bank stocks were quite doll.

Thefollowing were the quotations of goldat the houre
named:

10 A. M»»—••*♦***—.lB7l4
' 10XA. M. . «

11 A, M.eew.svvnwi ~n.,sssawMsets .ws*l67/i5
12 H~—
IP. M ——lS7«
3 P, Hut - TTJ

-aaa,a,a»aies Xaaa.essi,ee«eMaTs7
4 P. M—

The subscriptionsto the seven-thirty loan received by

Jay Cook*, yesterday, unoflataA to $3,106,$3O, ia-
cladlng one cf S2CO,OtOfrom Philadelphia, sad OB* of
$183,800 from Chicago. Thera were 2,173 individual
enhscriptlcms of $3O and sloCeaQh.

Til* followin* were tbs closing fox th*
principal navigation. mining, *nd oil stocks

Bid. Ask.
,

Md.AaTc.
BtlMrt S S}f
Franklin Oil—— ... 2>£Bermuda™*...... ; Xaioheoil-™***,.. X; %
Howe’a Bidr o>. 13?: ••

Hibbard OU—— 1« 1«
IrwinOil ™ 7 10
Keystone Oil IX IK
Krotxer ... IX
HrplaBhate.oU.Zl iS
McCllntoekOll.. 4X W,Mineral OU.
Mlnro SX SSI
McKiheny 0U.... .. 6MeCrsaJlCberE. .. 2
HobUi Da1..... .. 8H
OilCrash-™—*• - *»

iSSSUfe* 2 fta
o
p
u
at.™™.':: p

• Pops Par*0i1... .. ■ 1
Pat Centre.™™ 2K IffI FhllaiOilCk— X

; Rock Oil.™-™* S »X
Kathbona P«t—* " fa
Story Farm OU •• lg 108
St JllcbolM ■••*** s% 4
Story Centre 7

Onion Petr01..... -- IX
WalnntIsland...1 69 ..

Wat50n.......... .. , 2Jr

Belli ■ - Sjl
Bcnl Bay pref— 28K S»K
Brail Cana1....... IB>
Bit Monnt’nCoal.. «

Butler Coal..— - IB
Conn Minin*—■ K ••

Folton Coal.--;.. K. *K
Feeder Dam Cl.. *, 81
GreenMoun Coal 8 4-
iWßSflftii-jx
New Creek Coal. 81 94
Fern. Minin*— 7
Bwatara Falls 01S« 8
Atlaa IK IK
AlleghenyKiren. .. IK
Alley & Tideooie .. IK
BigTank——. SK 8K
Beacon Oil 1i .IK
Bruner 0i1....... 1
Bn>r Creek....... a. 8
Brit*« Oil 8 SK
Bnrn!g 8p» Pet.. *• -,®X
Continental 041.. ■■ I l-H
Ore*cent City-.. .\X
Corn Planter 4K 6
Caldwell—- #

Cow Creek—• • IK IK
Chefry -i*,Dosk&ri Oil 1M
DoDkardOrjelc** A |*

-
*OnB*of tkemort'fteaneni Wnndere. eaye tlm Walking.

Avon icU which are accepted as truisms ky the
'

crowd, le the doctrine that It le much
W'*' t to sell on a rking than a tolling

and that it i» f« hi* twewt t» mi v>AmW-

THE WAR PUS»3.
(PUBLISHED WIXKLT.I

Twg War Pause will be sent to subscribers by
mail {per annum inadvance) at...•••*.«......••5£ 69

..............«fO
Tern

i.erger ciubS than Ten wi.l be charged at the samerate, $9.00 per copy. H
The money must always a&xmpanythe order, andt?***onc* cfn there termsbe Ueoiabed/rom, methey afford very hute more thanthe co<£,Qf'»*p<r.

«-Tothe**tter*npof iheClubof t*n or twenty. «.

extra .copy of the paper will be BiTBV

This is true of the gpeciil&tor, bnt utterly uatrne ofthe regular dealer, for the latter find* hie purchas-
ing power steadily dlnaifflubieg while selling oat his
stock on a rising market If .the goods he pur-
chases today are going tfp m yaluer it regniret
greatcaution inhim to keep Mw retail price ahead of
the advancing wholeiale, so as to avoid not actualpose but relative. ‘ Be 1 must be eertfal. or when
hJa ifock needs replesishlog, while he has more
mawey than whenbe Erst bought; he will not bo able
to bity as large a stock as before. Whereas,' ilfca «oiu
on a AHisg market, though hh may get less for hU
goods he paid, be can buy a larger stock than he
started With, and it 1* the purchasing power of hie hcq.
ney that concern? him mora than itfeabtolnte usosst.
We hepe one:dealers will bear these simple truth* Is
mind, and giWtbe public, the benefit ofthem. They
can aflor l toaelltugar for 25 cestsapound; forinctanee.
although', they paid SB> if they can Is turn bay againat
20. Prices mmt come down. With the fall of gold
goods should accommodate themselves toits diminished
premium; anc Itis better for all cohcenxed tifat' the ton
should be steady and as gradual ae;posMblca
• •Drczel A Co. quote:
ITew: U. 8. Bonds. 1881. «WSK«• BewCeitifs. of mmQuartennaftteTs’
G01d.........@tfi/
Sterling Exchange.^,..........AiCi
E-20 Bnndr, old—-

•* Bond*, new.... .......................... 105
10-40 Bonds M

bales of Stocks, March 33,~ 1965,
• v THE OPBH BOARD.

IOOAtIM. —l 1*
ico
fOO do—.— bSO. IX
100Bmaet«.*™—1.„
100 Truest!City..... 1%
200Donfcard 1%,
JOO do ...» 1#
SCoH<Olifitock»~..*%. IH
KO <lo«•—•b30, iH
SOi! - do,—i... sjtf
400 Ist

SEGOHD GiXL,
flCOTfirrHomeiteftd. AH 200 Bhann*iL n&f10GComHamer..bl5. 43£i ».&Si Nicholas.— .*., 4Xt
L9(o Atlas ttO. IKi yo do—. &t200 do 1M Wißiifaak —.....

g
4Cl> d0..-***-......... Ik* 6-*0 Atlas —bSO LSI

- 1 j|vICO{JcCUatock.. .bSX 4K300 i'Xce star—.;....l 3 16; IfiO Royal li|.
arO Koystonei... \%\ 100 Excelsior \\cm do bBO 21-n; 2P»Stwr KfI:00Mirgo.——

..—...3*9 100 Wtaslow
100E^fih*rani..830> 33<; lOOHib&ord „b3O. ig
300McC4nt.?ckv....... -W
SALSS AT.TSB BEGULA

Reported bp Reux,9% Miller,
BEtOBS

K 0 Beadles B—-!«» 48b£i

lOOEtirtfea ■ I jw
100 MoG & GbE. l¥
100tJ<‘tn Plaster..bK*. 4*100.Mingo —sj£

l-wwo star —i s if*
SOQSt?riohola*..~~~ 3.H
100 WinPena4
10GBig?as£.......bff, 3&L100 4aT!Z.*"„„,+ &£

iR BOARD OP'BRiRRBS,
. Cb., m. 60 S. Tttfr4H.
! BOARDS.
‘203 Reading B~*., lots 4BAT
BOARD. .FIBS?

1600U 80s ’SI-.codp 305
ICCO do le.JOife. cp 106 ~

CfOUßfi SObdaold rp 105#
ICC® do—, old cp 30*

UXOQ do~ - sew op 106#
100 ÜBIO-40bds..cp 9;#

isao do .lotft Cp 91%
216(8 CUT 8d newfc&lM 90#
1099 do ...siO 90
90CO do.*.. lots.Bfi 90lCGoPennaß2dm... 99KOBeadisgß....... 49'
200 do—lots.Btt 49 .

HO do*—* -CBBU 40m do.—. ..lot* *#
600 d0.,..10t«.b50 49#;
4(0 c0...... lots 49 3 «6
ICO d0....«<M8h 493 16
60Pfcilad&Erie£. IS
BXiScli&ftYPref— i*
ICO do— —sS 29#
lfiOSn&qCanal* lo

BETWEEN
26 Penna B lots ft#

SO do—*.b6 54
700 TT8 10 40s— 93
1(0 PetioUum Centre. 3#
ICO Wm Penn——. 4#
100 do.—.-.—cash 4#

«ccnus6 20s. .’lO6
19 0 d0.... old-lots-IC«

460 do old 106*£OO Maple Shade...l)l6 21
2(0 do.. bl§ 21#
600 Beading R. JMO.lte 49#
1(0 do- .850 49#
ICO do— .....cash 49#
ICO do— .s3own49#

‘ SCO do——lots 4**#
300 do .10u49

SECOND
26001T55-208oldJte e0.106
eOifl Citre* new. ©#
1(00 do.—...*— 89
.700 do . .88
£00 CaiD&Aznmt6*'B9. 96
2(0 fc*ac(?*loU2dys. 48#
&0 Sutq Canal... .bJO. 30.
600 Dtnamore— .b3O 4 t

AFTER 1
20C©C>ty6*new-cash. 87 i
ICCBojalOtl— 2 I
ICO Winslow. l#j
£OO MingolOil— *bBo. SB
£OO do— —«*eA. S#eoo Caldwell Oil &#<

BALES AT T
s'Penna 5—...... 63#

10 do—..;—.... 6s#
200 Beadingß....b3o. 48#
ICO do*.. ..... 48#
10S d0*....*«.. «...47#

9 4ec%sales’Bank.. £)
iICO AdamajiUae .bi 7-
103 forest Esster&.lots
100 do?. ijj
6ttf AXco/b 0i1.,.,,10ts 1
100 Deasmora.. ....bag 4
SOODalseU 0i1....10ts 714ii‘o f&glo Hock.. 4
500 Tact Petrol;,...M 5K300 lot 4.1 1. idSiOlSl. Dorado !)£
anOJacctOll ..W.UU $*

6;? Jersey Wall.
10 do —I i*ffr'rg

700 KeUliatoek emits
»xj da......,.»...b5
16r»3 Eureka OiX.„.iots f*1200 St BieboUs 0i1... 4jIGOatlas \%

'WEMT BOAKDB.
10 0 West Cbosteift .400341000Daakard Ck....b 5 %

7GoH;bberd..‘——.lots IJ44'C Sk»rni*H '*”‘lo« fit
{tfOQnuyfi* Ldir loti.Bst 1

SDO Wufbw OiI.WM 1.91
600 McCliflttMJk —. i}£
600 do....——lets 4K
$3O d0.... . cash 4|£

aOKTScbllTitli2600 do 791 T60Da18J110t1.....b30 7*100 Royal Oil .... 1
660 -Irsat Ea^t«»n.—- IX1(00Pitts b*6a ret-ckp ST
}OO6ig[M4'iiobLa....to 4l£ICOfct fiicboUß 0i1.... 4

BOARD.
lOOTarr Homeitead.. 4630Sscelsirr . —b6. 134100 Corn Planter.... fit
CGOJfeeder Oau JbSO. %
SOOJSxuikard .....lots. 13£200 Adamantine.lots. 6%
3G3 Caldwell fig>IW Cherry Bam..——. 33
50ARD&*

i 600 McSlbeny.. ,3iys. 4SCV lOO Brigsa Oil— .-..51-ll
j 600 BapqCanal -. l>6o. 10

rSOOOScbny 2Tar B 65... 90501 Jonctlon Oil— 9S£
1 29 Reading R—-
CHICLOSB.
100 Dalzell Oil— 734300 7*
1U) Readingß..-—... 4:3}
100 do 472
200 FlaneganOtl.—*— 1DO Junction-Oil—— 33460 do —§g
200 Hap Shade..lts.bS 21
$0 do--..-....—.1ts fis4400 Logan 0U... U
6t« do?. 2
100 CaldweUOii— fig

jQS <Jq.«4. 4?K
lf<> 40...-.... v*.b5 4T«

£0 Swstars Fa 115.... 6
60 «*mw 9

100 BigTank....*~. 3 S 16
- ICO Kesdin* H.— bfi47*

ICO Sugar Creek...1)30 :6*
200 do...— m.mux
The New Yoik Pott of yesterday says:
The loan market is fairly active at 7 per cent-, hutthere is no stringency. aitkouah leaders, la conse-

quence of the tmstttied cordidon of the stock market,
exercise a cautiousdiscrixsißaiion, both &«to collateral*
and martins. Commercial paper is dull, and little is
offering, the rate being £@io. The sleek market is
better, and the p&alc b&s almost thoufh not entirely
spent its force. - Governments are better, and thebest
dividtnd-pajing secnrlties are active’ at imploring
quotations.

Before tne first session. New York Central closed at
ICO*, Erie at 6i*, Hudson Biverat 1U), JBendingat 97*.

The following quotations were made at the hoard,ctmpared with, those ofTuesdojaftanioon:
wed. Ta. Adv. Bee,

United States 6s, 1881, coupon • -106* ICS IKUnitedlStates 6-SBcoapons IC3* 104* % *,

United Statesfi-20 eoupons,n»w2Qs* 104* IK
United States 10-40 coupons..-. 92* 9i* 1 ..

United States Certificates.—. 97* 963? % ..

Trssefeeets M M ..
..

J1ii880ni16!..M..«...«.«..«.. 60 60
Hew lork Central——— 9»* 90 %
Brie.. «* &% IX ..

Hudson Birer— ~~IM 100 2
98K 86* 8 ♦«

After the board *he market was unsettled. New York
Centralrioted at 99; Bne at 61; Hudsonat 101; Readtng
at 98*. Eater in the street, the market was doll, Brie
closing at 69*.

Pbiladelpbia Markets.
s March:22—Erealng-

Thereis very little demandfor Flour either for export
or home use, and the market continues doll and unset-
tled. The only sales we hear ofare to the retailers and.
bakers at from tS 6C@9 for superfine, saso@>lofor ex-
tra, and 60 per barrel for extra familyand lan-
•ybrands as toquality. Rye Flour and Corn Jteal con-
tinue dull at about former rates. The receipts and,
stocks continue Tory light

GRAlN.—There is very little demand for Wheat, and
the offer inre are light.' Small sales are reported atfrom■ 2 2t@S.3C bu for reds, and white at from fid
1 \ bu, aa to quality. Rye is selling in a small wa; at

* $1.60 bn. Corn is more active, witn sales of about
: 2.000 bus yellow at $1 36, in store, and SL3S, *&*&£, in-
cluding 2,600 bus white at .$l &2Hbu. Oafs continue
dull* witn sales of 2 000 bus at SE@BBcf buz

BABE —We hear of nosales of Qaercitroa; Ist No. 1
is offered at $35 v ton.

COTTON —There is very little doing in the way of
sales, and tbe market is dull s small sales aremaking
at from 6£@s6c $ Ib, cash.

©ROCERIE&—The market, as we have noticed for
- eevenl days past, continues very dull, and wehear of
no sai es of either Sugaror Coffee worthy ofnotics.PETROLEUM-The market continues v»rr dull, and
pricesare unsettled We quote crude at35@360;refined
inbond at 6£@630» and free at from 73@76*& gallon, as
to cue11 ty. '

6BSDS.—Flaxseed is selling ina amau way at* $1 It
bu. Timothy le dull, and quotedat $?-@5 50 bu; Clo-
verseed is in fair demand; about 600 bus eo«.d at frost
$lG@l6 64 £>3. the latter ?atefor choice

PROVISIONS.—The market is very dull*and wehear
of no sales worthy of notice. Prices areunsettled and

WHIBEY continues very dull; small sales of Penn-
sylvania and Westernbbts are reported at $2 15 9 gal-
lon.

Tits following an the receipt, ofFloor ana Grain a*
this port to-day:
Flonr»»e«1,100 bbls*
Wheat....»»».«««.»rn>i«n*eM>»im—«»»»«.» 3.B3obush.
Corn*.«»«..•wm.Mi«»♦.»»•».♦»»♦«»«>*nnnut 8.7 0 bush*
Oats..w«fw.<***i«i»is.ooo bush.

r. How Tork Markets, March S3*
Flour, drc.—Flour is 5e better. Wheat l@2c better.

Rye quiet and Barley dulL Corn quiet.
WHiSKTis dull and nominal at 91 tS for WestentTallow is stead; ; sales of 110,000 lbs at 12@12&

Balftlmsre Markets, March 32*
Flour dull and declining. Wheat very doll, andquotations are nominal; white $2.66, red $230. Com

stead;; white $1 48 Provisions dull and nominal*Whisky dull at $2 56@2.27.

hETTEB BAGS
at ths nxscsAsya’ sxckaxgs, ymtAMH.pgiA.

Ship Recovery, Stoddart. Liverpool, scon

PHILADELPHIA. BOARD OF TRADE
Fdw. C. Bronx'S, 1
Samuel R fcTOKEs, > Cojanraos osths Efojrrm
George 5. Tathajc, 3

IYTELLIGEYCE.

PORT ©7 PHILADELPHIA, MATCH 22.
6tnrßxsse..,s 68 f Sub 5bt5....6 4 ] HighWamr.-IA 59

, Bark H D Brookman, Lickwoed, 13 days.-from Cien-
fuegos. with sugar and molasses to 8 A W’-Welsh—ves-
sel to J E Bailey A00.
Bift-lmllr)Lord, 3 days from Hew York, isballast to J B Barley A Co.
Brig Aroostook, Lord. 4 days from-Hew Tork, in

ballast to J £ Bazley A Co.
Erls J lUyn&e* Sherman, 4 days frosajProvldence, la

baliast to J £ Bazley A Co., •• . r
Brig Lincoln Webb. Greenleaf, 9 days from Hatan-

zas, with molasies to S Morris WahiA-Co.; vessel to
J B Baxlty & Co.
Brig Sea Lion, Low, S days from Wiimington, N0*

in ballast to £A Souder A Go.
Brig J Bickmore, Tracey, from City.Point, in bsllart

to J £Bazley A Go.
Sehr Jane M Baker, Mason, 5 days irom Georgetown*

S C. with machinery, Ac, to ComluuJU.
Schr C N Rich, Brown, 5 dajafzom Fort Royal, in

ballast to captain
Schr Pochahontas, Berry, 8 days ftom New York,

with mdse to David Cooper A Co.
Bchr Snow Flake, Dickerson, 4 days from New Y«rk»

in ballast to captain. .
fcchr Sarah Fish, Msxahall, ?. days from Beaufoii, is

ballast to captain.
. Schr D Talbot, Packard, 2 days from New York, with
md*eto captain.

Sehr Logan* Smith, 9 days feom.Nsw York, inballast
to JS&oSßepplier.

• Schr James Batterlliwalto,.l-OBr, * days from Point
Lockout, Inballast toDnitod-Statfs Qoßrterraaster.

Schr JohnBon ance, Bice. 5 day a from Charleston, la
ballast to captain.

. .
. __

Schr B O Floyd, Kelly, 4days fttaa Hewport, aI, la

t^ehrt
A H

PlSuDla*. Indlam. 4 daya from Fortress
Monroe inhallaet to HA.Acams.

_§Sh“j laMaster, Williams. 4 days from Bortrea*
Mfth?<

M
ln!aml l^t‘.tt Stche^''S4dayB'from Baltimore, in

b^chrkW Q°Banlctt.tConoily, 4 days from Hew.York.
in ullart io Wm Hnntar, Jr. *Co.

Schr Lucy. Woxrjw, 1- day from Brandywine, Bel.
in, Jday s from Few York,withsalfc.

toSch?e£n?yß
ßobln*ai., Bavla, from Hew; York, with

0 Carwood, from Fortress Monroe,
inSchrsyphoOTP. tsf£inh, 3 daye from Sew: York, with
M

fchr JosephTarner, Sonic, 4 days from Mew York.
tn

echr
l!
jj y stoditon, Yan deaf, foam Maw York, 1*b/lfStSWalter*

Berk IddoIQmball. Clark, BortKoyal.
Brig MarcoPolo (Br). Roberts. Barbados.
Brig Isabel Bounaan, Small, Fortress Monroe.
SchrA H Learning- Ludlam, Fortress Monro*.
Sebr Jana H Baker, Mason; Beaufort.
Schr F MWheaton, Somers, Hampton Beads,
Schr Jas Losso. Smith, Fortress-Monroe-
Echr Jas Sstteithwslte. Boat, Yortwrsjfonroe.
Belt John Lancaster, Williams, Fort Monroe.
Bchr Mary Baley.Hsley.Pott Monroe
Schr J M Broomall. Dontlaw, Fort tana
Bchr Mary Miller, Bay ton, Fort Monroe
Schr H Blackman. OanS., Cspe Year.
Bchr Btreamlet,;StfIms, -Washington-

.

Schr W SBaitlett. Connelly, Hampton Boa4s.
SchrB A Conant, iaw; Boston.
Schr Beni strong. Brown. B*woert
Bchr H Manton. HlnckloT. Ft^denemSchr Annie Magee, Kttohnm. BoxhMT-
Scbr Qu.II. Bramble, aoorgetown. il
SchrK F stoatom Van (Meaf. WMhlagw**
Bt’r B WilllDK,CnndlfL MHmM*. <•

St’r M Massey, Smith. H«w


